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ii innfMOK ttMST SEWM. Th $Un mill . iiw.-- iv. L. i
I "" rv's""-- ! i u rnwroor naa tweu very suc- -

Seoator Kelley, ot Pennsylvania, i hl! wul8 fi r 4 1(1 whpot- - a8"' ' &r in hw tedious work,
opened the camiign oiKthcRcpub--

"H Statesman says : A farmer ' ' determiiied to do every-lie- n

side at Los Angcle, Cal., on , J near &. jSTm' aT
the night ofthe 8th, to oi of the ji

,k1 ! ma good growth 25 pupils aro expeeted.

la tha Wttrk f Africa. ;.

LETTER FROM DH. UVINUSTOXK.

James Kordou Bennett, Jr., of
tlie New York HeraU, received by

ert Mnreliwon, net me, with tena- -' a kick bbkaw act mm,
city, believing that all the world 1T wmaMt arMat taUt
will come rijfht s !f. The water--; K,a e,lt, on, every one' plate ai
shed of somT, cttrffN? Africa u over, Ktw!mm mile In length. The 5ott'hThrTttfountains therein am atmoet limit- - ttwpieenor breml remaintng aAera
merable. That is, it wottkl taW a "wal, aho the slices which will get
man's li&timeto count them. From ,,r5, the next BaTO an em

largest crowds ever assembled in the ""wt-iucikm.- succeeded mca- - young man named liercc, '.cable on the 25th tilt, the following
u.j.Niw,iu;-gmi-

i
jears or age, wno was feuer. iriveii bv Dr. Livintrstone tn

.Many persons in California cele. tllc ''' 1 ' young- - g fay with hw fktiar, twelve SUnIeVi of Ul0 mfW fix ;
the oewen anu mixeu witn a cup ot

yater-sl)e-
d they converge into 1nler mid. ptodl rf i fc- ,

tour large - rivers, and these again niece of butter hatrtha bu of mliratcd the Republican victory i iHtcrs l.vn.gn, the neighborhood of S!KL1P ?!! UjiJi.onTaueanika. Fast Africa. )
the fir. lteh have a habit of; "T ZTL"L nLT" K'ovemW 1871. ,North Caroliia ly bonfires,

uuni i

into two mighty streams in the 0:1 ''e grkkllc or spider when Wi
great Nile valley, which beains in the6nwl in the egg and waftK

ten degree, to twelve degrees th jg gj
t.m.,1' ...! o.l. Vlslllliir It hpticpnn 11 a hmii! f 0 1 !. I t . . ,'... James Gordon Bennett, Jr., Esq.:g vi gm.r, ot., uii uit out. a v w wgnu KicKing ami started lo run.

The afsmtliett rull ot Ukm ? G A. JK, making sad The wagon passed over young It is, in general, somewhat
to write to one never seen. It

" '""S 'e "gui, or to toat and prepared with tor lem
labor.uanuitt oil IIH9 ancient, prolllcill,

and gave me a clear idea ot drain- - Tore water will absorb manv un.
eounly shows a valuation of prowr-- 1 u'. VMiCS' 1 ,ie ,ar T? '"J" ot wn'' h

tvamr.,,.t;,t?aosi ,mer tiring ot this sort of conduct, d.ed in two hours. Tho accident
ored , lu,.ge Bw ,wk place 0( Wednesday, of last

John taust, living on Snohcm- - it nr the young gents. Tpon go. week,

seems much like addressing an ab-

stract idea, but the presence of age. 1 had to feel my way and was pleasant odor. A pan full of clean

generally groping in tho dark, for ; " from " w" gPri"
who enrVl-w-

here rivers ran wo I "25 A?""a nvcr, near oeatue, was killeu a '"8 w me ganien in the! K. Kingsbury, a well known
your representative, .Mr. Mauley, in
this region, takes away the strange-
ness I should otherwise have tclt,
and in writing to thank y mii tor

" WtH.1l Hi!) .H'MPIII1.1 ,, 111 Willing lUftf

mailt no much of the smelt if ttomorning no saw a curly-hairc- d gambler ot an l rai.citco, suicided
.V.mi gyurslaiidn.g in the vicinity the lOlli. He was fi.rmerlv

Will VV VI It.' 't Mill

by. The Portuguese who visited
Iilw Iron ,..

..a,.. , c gvuuifmaii veauny, out iiaa tost everything,invited him into breakfast, but he .
declined, saying, "I guess I have , ) "'' Anbnrn, J.aker eon.,- -

got my toot iu it. I won t come J Vl '"r 7 f "i'8"
bat-kaV- if will let me go ? .7!'T,
I,;.. .:." h'mJ .. . ounce?. have been

punt to be totally unfit to drink; u
Iwwl of watir remaining In a close
sleeping-i'oo- will also imbibe a Tery
UiiuIeHsant flavor. Dr. Chandler of
the .Scliool of Mines New York, ha'
found in water, which h.n lain over
night In lead pipes, a sutiktenl
amount ot' dissolved lead to produou
daugvroii' Illness, if not death.

it w days since by a block ot wootl
which fell on his hiau.

The Wi st Side has been chang-
ed to the Yamhill Reporter, Hand-le- y

eJitor.

The Democratic Mate Central

Committee has issued a call for a

meeting at Portland, Sep. 2d.

Willowa Valley, lying cast of

nun iilllv. HO W ISIil'S US 10 III ronn e. i .i l .t .. i.his vom .r ftini.U .!,.. 1, I... u,l,v' " ws

Cazetnbic aked tor slaves and I
heard nothing else. I asked about
matters, questioned ami crossques-tinne- d

until I was almost afraid of
being sot down as afflicted with
hydrocephalus, my last work, in
which I have been greatly hindered
from want of suitable attendant,
and was following the central lino
of drainage down the rough conn-tr- y

of cannibals called Manyumia,
or shortly Mauyema. This line of

plenty as gravel stones,moved the trap and they need not

your extreme kindness that prompt-e- d

you to send him, I feel quite at
home. If I explain the forlorn
condition in which he found me,
you wi 1 easily erceive that I have
a good reason to use a very strong
expression of gratitude. 1 came to
Ujiji, a trip between tour and five
hundred miles, beneath a blazing
vertical sun, having been baffled,
defeated and forced to return when
almost in sight of the geographical
part of my mission by a number of
half-tast- e Moslem slaves sent to me
from Zanzibar instead ot men. My
heart was made still sorer by the

tear to return,
A SciKNTmc Revknge. A ttrribk

scientific revenge was recently taken
by a young chemist in Venice named
Orlando t arnerini. lie loved a young
lady, but she loved anntlier. who win
a tailor. Orlaiuto owed bim monev.

Gland Hondo, i:i Tnion comity,
'J ho City Council of f'aleia is

lias been taken possflssiu) of by the agitated about w ho sha 1 lw Chief

Snag pulling is in operation on
the Willamette river at Uowcrs'
Lar, a lew miles below Corvallk
A Corvallis paper says that the
snags arc the chief obstacles to
navigation, as there is water enoiurh.

drainage has tour lakcsin it The id sent word he "would pay it it tue
Engineer. The two contestants for
the oflice refuse to draw lots as in- - fourth I was near when obIired to tailor 1111,1 hii betrothed would visit

turn back. It is from one to" three i !! ln 1". i'i '".'i0-- , The Mulmstructed bv the Council, and what! . correspondent ot
- II ir. Farmer says a lanre quantityto do the latter does not know.

mile's in width and never can be
reached at any point or at any timoof wine will be manufactured in woiui sights i iiaa seen ot man's

inhumanity, which told on my bod- -The Northern Pacific Railroad Jackson county this year. The of tho year. The two western

...... Kvti pivtM uini wi iniiuij i iv fmthem to take part in e'ectrical cxpert-men- t.

lie bade them give him tlieir
baixH, put one po.'e ot a Kumkorf

between tlie girl's finger and
tlie other Into tlie tailor's band, and
then joined currents. The lovers fell
to tlie ground in convulsive tit, bm

whites and about one hundred

homesteads located. The valley is

a very tine one, and has hitherto

been in possession of the Indians.

A great deal of wheat in Yam-

hill county is being cut with hea-

der.

A Tales party visited the sum-

mit of Jffcuiit Hood recently.
1 he mines of Canyon City are

g;a lnal y failing.

Company are selling blocks at the P.l" CWP a excelleilt. U(I the i ily frame and depressed it beyond
!taiitMiM.h!m.u. ftmt crop lair. measure. I thought I was dyinff

drains, I.upria or JJartlefreiz river
Hows into it at Lake Kamaloroo,
then the great river Comain flows
through Lake Lincoln into, and
seems to form the western arm of
the Nile, on which Pitherick trad

. t The Academy building at PakerI wo tons of skins and fine flir.
cStyl.apln approaching comple- -

were recently shipjicd from Olym-- 1 tion. It was once destroyed by fire.
pia for Portland. The ftate lends ten thousand dol- -

On Thursdav of last week, from to build it.

ramermi only laughed. After trying
to diwngage themselves from the ap-
paratus Tn vain, in five minutes thev
became distorted corpses, t'arnerini
with the utmost "sangfroid" reported
tlie mutter to the polk and gave him
self up.

" - "tl j
The old town of Oakland is a Portland journal, we learn that a 2"le Chemeketa Hotel at Sa- -

on my feet. It is not too much to
say that I passed every step of my
uneasy, sultry way iu pain, and I
reached Ujiji a wreck of bones.
There I found some 500 worth of
goods which I had ordered from
Zanzibar had unaccountably been
intrusted to a drunken man half,
caste Moslem tailor who after
squandering thera tbrsixteeu months
on tho way to Ujiji, finished up
by selling off the remainder for

moving down to the new town of fire originated in a smoke house in let" "a?,",J," HOia,D,,t

ed. Now I know of about sfx
hundred miles of water-she- d,

and unfortunately the seventh hun--1

dred miles is tho most interesting
of the who'e, for in it, if I am not
mistaken, four fountains arise from
an earthen mound, and tlie four be- -

auu win soon uc opened.
Tho police of San Francisco are

doing tlieir lxt to break up that

the center of a block lying between
Front and First and Jorrison and
Yamhill streets, in that city which,
for a time, promised a first class

class ofevil doers known as

conflagration. Luckily the firemen j Congressman Kelley addressed a
were etpial to the emergency, and very large audience in San Frau- -

the block was save 1 with the loss c!h:o 0,1 t,ie evening of the 13th

of the house and contents.
' I'f'' J'1 sP?kt'

moderate at Maguires
11)0 lol,n8 'w ..post offices the same evening.

have been created: Phmsant Grove, '1 he Society tor the Prevention

Oakland, situated a half a mile

distant on the railroad.

On Saturday last a Grant and

Wilson (lub was organized at

Eugene City. J. H. I). Hender-

son was elected President. Fifty-thre- e

names were put down at the

first meeting.
A man named Burnett, and two

horses were killed by lightning iu

the weiods i.ear Prescott, Arizoi,
recently.

At Olympia, on Friday last, a

drunken Indian known as "Pete"

pointetl his gun at several white

men and threatened to shoot. A

German named Emery fired on him,

wounding him in the shoulder.

l akima county ; Fall City, King ot C rue ty to Animals, of San Fran

AWUVHTOIVt ..m
Fob Tine - .

New Wilson
Underfeed Sevlng Haehfaw I

TT W1M. ItlXHilir THE MASS1 friends of the

BUT i W

Wilson IinprG?6fl Sewing HacMa

To know Hint tn llic ntnliliorn cantust
superiority in impkof work.at IbarraNorthern Ohio Fair, thotr favorite ha

two great Trumiutni!-- 4t
KWtl for lnl bIx spoclincns lnachln
work, nnil the Diploma for hetrt etnbrokV
cry. Ast lie ffii-n- t couiiwl !l ton was In ttmtwo hjhusk, It will Iw auun that the WIV
"Oil's victory i coinfJoto. knew tote
would U) so ; it could not lie atbenrta-- .

Then- - Is no talking down tho fact that to
New Wilson is the liest. Family awria
Machine, now liuinnfaetnre'l - tumble uf
doiiin Uie best work on any kind of goodaunder nllvireiiinmnnciM.

This award of the hkrheat pnwitnmshould and will silence the talk of thai
lnrne class of sewlnv inaehinc men whu
have made i his machine t ho olfjeet of their
sinn'liili'iiiultv.aliiinlvhccaniiK It ! nuvt.

county. Oregon Putter Creek,

come, at no great distance off, a
large river. Two of these run
north to Kgypt, I.upria and Lou-rai-

and two run south into inner
Ethiopia, as Liambat or Upper
Zambesic or Lafrere. These are
not the sources ot the Nile, as men-
tioned by the Secretary of Minerva
in the city of Sais, to Herodotus.
I have heard of them so often, and
at such great distances oft that I
cannot doubt their existence, and
in spite of some longing for home
that seizes me every time I think of
my family, I wish to finish up their
rediscovery. Five hundred pounds
sterling worth of goods have again
unaccountab'y been distrusted to
slaves, and have been over a year
on the way instead of four months.
I must go where they lie at your
expense, ere I can put the natural
completion to my work, and it my

slave and ivory tor himself. He
had divined tlie Koran and found
I was dead ; he had also written to
the Governor of Unyanyambe that
he had sent tho slaves after me to
Manyama who had returned and
reported my decease and begged per-
mission to sell oft" tho few goods
his drunken appetite had spared.
He, however, knew perfectly well
flora men who had seen me I was
alive ami waiting for g.iods and
men, but as for morality, ho is evi-

dently an idiot, ami there being no
law except that of the dagger or
musket, 1 had to sit down in great
weariness destitute ol everything
sve fine Corter clothes anef beads,
which I had taken the precaution
to leave hero in easo of extremity
The near prospect of begging among
the Ujijians made me miserable. 1

could not despair, because I lauirh- -

cisco, seized a box ot eight inches
in height, two ;bet wide and five
i'eet long, containing thirty-si- x live
chickens which had been brought
from Portland l.y steamer. The
fowls had not received fowl er wa-

ter on the trip. The parties taking
them there were to be prosecuted.

Koseburg" is organizing a .brass
baud.

Willow Forks and Pock Creek,
Wasco county ; Hermanville, Coos

county; Klamath, Jackson county.
Idaho Territory Fayette Store,
Ada county.

On Tuesday night of last week
the store of Mr. J. M. Uncon, of

There are five miles of track toOregon City, was broken into and
robbed offl,000 in coin a::d l.xral 1)0 la,,J before t,JC " ru to

Posebursj

The wound was not dangerous but

brought the Indian to his senses.

He is in jail.
There is so much smoke on the

!5onnd that the steamers find it

necessary to blow a whistle every
five minutes, for the prevention of

entleprioeduiacliinuanp underselln theiri Houses in Iioseburg are iu great
rentiers.

Jasper W. Johnson has had his

"picter" take.i.
eicmand

uiR'iosuros regarding the terrible
I jijian slavery should lead to the
suimression. of the eastward stavn

r aihiiihi) e ilium.
Ro and nee tlie Premium New WHwm

Scwinir Machine, the beat In the workl,
now on exhibition at Snow A lions Are

ed so much at a friend, who, on
reaching the month of the Zambes- -Forty thousand acres of swamp

lands have Iieen located in Coos trade, I shall regard that as a great
iiK-ij,i- rirsi sinici, l onuuiil, una
and ivuiomber yon can buy this premlcollisions and to ascertain by the

Open air meetings arc still held in

Portland.

Tho fire engine purchased by
Corvallis is an old one, having

iuh iiiii.- hit tv,
(JalTAjieiits wanted.

MINKE & I'K.VKSOX.
Jnlyl9,73-i- a

echo the proximity ot the shore,

io, said he was tempted to despair
on breaking a photograph ot his
wife. We could have no Riiccess
after that. Afterward Ida's despair
had to me such a strong smack of
ludicroiisness that it was out of the

county under the "steal ' authorized
by the last Legislature.

A divorced wife of a man named
Stages living near Salem went, a
few days since, to the residence of

Sail vessels eau't go alone, but are

obligeil to wait for steamers lo tow
been purchased in Boston for Santhem out toja.

er mauer tiy far tl.au the discovery
of all Nile sources together. Now
that you have done with domestic
slavery forever;, lend us your pow-
erful aid towards this gre-a-t object
This fine country is blighted as
with a curse frem above in order
that the slavery privileges of a
petty Sultan of Zanzibar may not
bo infringed, and the rights of the

Francisco in 1850. Its ori'inaI 4("r fwianor huslKMitl to kidnap her
BLAGKSMITHING ?

-- AX0-

General Repair Shop.
two children and carry them oft' to

The SaltT.ako Ntnu says that a

lady in that city has commenced

question. Well, when I got to
about tlie worst verge, vague ru-

mor, of an English visitor reached
me. I thought of myself as a man
who went down from Jerusalem to

euit against her Mormon husband

lor a bill of divorce and $C0,000, on

her present husband's house. A
fight ensued. Stages whaled her
well, was arrested and discharged.

a Cayuse
Chief at the Umatida Reservation,

Jericho, but neither priest,, Levite, crown ot rortuga . winch arethe ground that the latter left her rpnK rNDEKSHJNEn HAVTNti- - Rd
A turned lo Alhamv. irnil tuirMn hi.

mytluca1, should be kept iu abeyself and children and lived for some nor bamantau could possibly pass shopon comer of Ellsworth and Baronjstreets, .aanounCM bis raadineMi to atwadto all kinds of
it not the richest, is one of the rich- - ance till some future time whenmy way. lot tho geHxLSamaritantime with a woman of ill repute,

cost was 18,000, but was purchas-
ed by Corvallis for 82,000.

A sale of Washington Territory
University lands was advertised to
come oft' last week at Seattle.
There were no bidders, and the
lands will not be sold till someboely

wauts them.

It is expected that preliminary

surveys to the 49th parallel down

the Sound will be completed this

frica will become another Indiaest men m Imatilla county. lie wascloseathanehandoiieofmypeo.
owns 2.000 horses. (500 head ofcat. pie rushed the

Washington Territory wants a
up at top of his to Portuguese stone traders. I con- -

lie, has a good form and $5,000
ULACKHMITItrNfi. MILL A M.U'HWH

xmvsa, xtc.elude by again thanking you most
atatute to punish lmchelors fur mar-

rying tho FchoolroVams as fast as cash. He oilers to run his spotted coreuatiy ior your great generosity,
aud am gratelul'y yours,they arrive,

speed, ami in great excitement
gasped out, "An Englishman is

coming; I see him!" ami off he
danced to meet him. The Ameri-
can flag, the first ever seen iu these

U.W IU UV1KUSTONE.General Milroy on Saturday took

horse against auy horse that may be
brought to tlie Agency up to No-
vember next, iu a six mile dash for
$l,000-o- r more. The old chap is
also a political sport, as he offers to
bet 81,000 that President Grant

possession of the office of Superin year, but it is not probab'c that a
tendent of Indian Affairs for Wash locating line will lie ordered till

parts, at the head of a caravan,
told me the nationality of the
stranger. I was as cold and non- -Ington Territory exhaustive reconnoissances deter

will be hjemonstrative as we Islanders areMore than two thousand labof- - mine the best line of route.

Aluo, hat on band and for sale, tb

COQOILLABS WAOOM,

Strayor Farce-lea- d

9 OKAIH OKIU,
TAB KOLINB,

aad other FWW
WOOD'S EE,: FES A MOWSB,
which hi --.ill aeli on the most naatetterms.

Puget Sound pirates are still
Ore arc now at work on the N. P A washing machine factory has usually reported to bo, but your

kindness made my frame thrill ; itoperating.

AtiRiei LTiavi..

HU yovng uhh.
TIk; t thing which we can fiml to

vouiie lamte with. Is a large oil
can with the sjiout jurf long euongli
for the compiou anitu-iiereh- a nipple
to slip over the end and rfill remain
secure on if. With a can filled with
warm milk, many knite could be
saved wImm dams do not succle them
properly at Ilrst. We liave saved s v--

been started at Olympia. was indeed overwhelming, and I
H. K., between the Columbia and

Puget Sound, one half of whom are
Seven hundred tons of coal 'are

taken out ofBellingham Coal MiuesAn act of Congress provides that said in my soul, "Let the richest
Chinamen every weekColleges which havo capacity to

The timber to the north-we- st of
blessings tlcsceml from the highest

ou--so- u and yours." Hie news
Stanley had to tell me was thrilling;

Poise City has 235 school chil educate 150 students may have a
dren Department of military science un- - the mfarhtv nolitktal chantres on tlm

eraf Iu tUU way, and find it been
adoptetl sooner might have saved
many more. It ofU'ii liannens tlint

HORSE SHOEINa- - .A!l rouu4,Oi;
Reaettiar, $1.

UIVC KB A (Alt.

Portland was on fire last Tuesday
evening, a d some superstitious per-
sons thought it might be occasioiied
by fragments of the exploded comet.

Indians belonging at Camp
have been raiding on settlers on

. . I r- - - 'ene iniuw are weak, am the cws not
dcr charge of an officer of tho

Army. President Catch, of VVal-lam-

University, will ask that
Lieut. Fred. Schwatka, now of the

T '
oontmeitt ; the success of the At-iaiit-

cable, the election ot Gen.
Grant and many other topics rivet-e- d

my attention for days togetlier,
and had an immediate and benefi

Crooked river, stealing horses and
coming to tlieir milk immediately af-
ter the litut of the lamb, the latter is
lost from coM, when a small amount
of warmed milk would save it.

All work entrusted to me win reeetra
NiiviiiHui. mm up executeu uhi nnat lile niuiiniT u lih ..,..

uutchcrir.g catt'e. A party of sol-die- ra

followed them from Camp 5th Cavalry, stationed on tho A hna' of public jmtronagt is solicit?.cial effect oo ray health. I had KKRWrtniS KOlt THE TOTATO.

Ashes are grjat fertilizers for theuarncy, ana after a jaunt of fifteen North Platte, may be detailed to been without news from home for CaT" Shoi ion corner Klbnrort h and SesmiMl
street s, opposite Pierce's rem-- . "('

10, 4 WOOD.

says the Oreaonian. Tho Web-fo-ot

dews checked it
7'here are nineteen money-orde- r

offices in Oregon, ami six in Wash-ingto- n

Territory.
Mu'tnomah county had some

$37,000 in its treasury on the
1st of July.

Coal has beeu found on tlie North
Umpqua.

tlnK T .,1.1 JL T1...1. I. I

fiays overiiauiea them near Camt
Warner, huudred ' years, save what I could glean from potato; apply In the hill. A little

guano is an additional help . some al-

so lime to advantage all a- -tow batmuty Jteetcwt and

act as such lrofessor of .Military
Science at that place. T ho num.
ber of institutions so lavored is
limited to twenty.

Punch of 1808. My appetite rev

vived, and iu a week I began to JOHN SCHMEER,The City Council of Salem has
feel strong again. Saturday brought
a most kind and encouraging dis-

patch (rem Lord Clarendon, whose
(Ts iiiwoiD. ijiuu ix jjuoii unit: iu- -

lately concluded to discontinue some eel the Chemeketa Hotol at Sal,

pueu in ine mil. a good soil, well
rotted aud mixed with the soil is usu-

ally sufficient, with manure of some
sort or the fertilizers mentioned iu the
hill. This secures the crop, aud will
not grow too much vine, which Is aptto be the case where the land is quite
rich. Where tlie soil was of ordinary
fertility we have found benefit iu ap-
plying manure, spread broadcast. Af

of its street lamps, and also the j fr two years. Bush hat started to
services ot one of its two watlimn.. '1 nsco for furniture, etc., says the

Statesman.on the score ot economy.

two miles distant,
if ight valuable mares were recover-ed- .

7'he Indians are iu irons.
The Salem Statesman says a

man named W. T. Mansfield,
in that city on tho Port'and

twin last Saturday, and wandering
about the city became intoxicated
and attempted to take his lite with
laudanum. Whea tint found he
was almost insensible, but out of
danger at last accounts.

The Portland Itnlklin uuder
iImS caption of "Pleasant Para-graphs- ,"

siy. the attorney, have
Astoria, Murt be afraid otm

Ye local of tlie Statesman com- -Chas. I.oi'U.i nf f nu, :.- - ter a while it was worked Into ih

BKALKB I

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OBEGOX,

HA.i0PEIn5D ms tiBOQK
7.. ,S,a,'1,,1,mo" on comer of Klhwonh?nr with a fresl, of

. JnTOnnectlpn with the store he win ben
fy. Mdwittalwajs have on haatl ifuU suppiy of frean brnul, crackera, Im

ha himU nnfl.tt.1 .... .t' oi me catue wiucft wander soil, and made a Hue, mellow thing ofa ...... uwinn iu uie a wmf. the, Bxa ,S ;.

lorn I sincerely deplore, the first I

have received from tlie Foreign
Office since 1866, and information
that the British Government had

kindly scuts thousand pounds sterl-

ing to my aid. Up to his arrival
f was not aware ot any pecuniary
aid, as I came uusalarted, and this
want is now happily required, and
I am anxious that you aiid all

my friends should know that. un.

is wueiiiiuig die crop greatly, but
makiiiK It rather earse ami wutChemeketa Hotel at Salem, at the let or hinderance, eatuixvfraib. of fit only to teed to stork. Tliuj oi oo,vov ior me wnote build- - lIVUHi w-- ort might be made tn dn far i In. ia.A iSalem youth, son of nlnwrmg le, but we prefer a different kind ofT'he deal mute school wi l reopen pamuHin ior urn purpose. Asbes and
okl manure will supply Uik
'. ,gww l not quite 80

attempted to run off tbe oUikr day
on the train, but hi father kaningof hu intention, nuceaded in briiK.
mg him back to the pfttwaMA1

"OlBtdssB.
in Salomon September 1st, uuder
the auDenutejideuce of Prof, Smjtl.

cheered by letter, 1 have stock to
the tank which mj to Kph.

'
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